The title compound, [Au 2 (C 27 2À complex anion and a diethyl ether solvent molecule. Two 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphanyl)propane (dppp) ligands bridge two Au I atoms, forming a metallacycle in which each of the Au I atoms is coordinated in a slightly distorted linear environment by two P atoms. In the complex anion, the Ni II atom is coordinated by four chloride ligands in a distorted tetrahedral geometry. The complex cation and the complex anion form a cation-anion pair through two AuÁ Á ÁCl contacts of 3.040 (1) and 3.021 (2) Å . One of the phenyl groups of the dppp ligand is disordered over two positions with equal occupancies.
Related literature
For closely related structures, see : Gruber & Jansen (2010) ; Brandys & Puddephatt (2001) . For related studies, see: Igashira-Kamiyama et al. (2012) ; Lee et al. (2012) ; Lim et al. (2011); Hashimoto et al. (2010) . For the starting material, see: Howard-Lock et al. (1986) ; Blondeau et al. (1967) ; Mirabelli et al. (1987) . For a description of the Cambridge Structural Database, see: Allen (2002) .
Experimental
Crystal data Table 1 Selected bond lengths (Å ). (dppm = bis(diphenylphosphanyl)methane), which is easily prepared from dppm having a methylene linker between two P atoms, in combination with an Au I ion. Analogous digold(I) complexes having a longer linker between two P atoms, such as 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphanyl)ethane (dppe) and 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphanyl)propane (dppp), have also been prepared, but only a few of them have been structurally characterized to date (Allen, 2002) .
Recently, we started to investigate the creation of diphosphine-bridged digold(I) metalloligands and their coordination behavior toward various metal ions, with the aim of the rational construction of heterometallic multinuclear and metallosupramolecular structures Igashira-Kamiyama et al., 2012; Hashimoto et al., 2010 (I). Here, we report the synthesis and crystal structure of (I).
Treatment of [Au 2 Cl 2 (dppp)] (Mirabelli et al., 1987) with 1 equiv of N, N′-ethylene-bis-D-penicillamine (Howard-Lock et al., 1986; Blondeau et al., 1967) , in which two dppp ligands bridge two Au I atoms. Each Au I atom adopts a slightly distorted linear geometry (176.68 (5)°, 177.98 (5)°) coordinated by two P atoms from two different dppp ligands (Fig. 1) .
The Au-P bond distances (2.3013 (13) (Gruber et al., 2010; Brandys et al., 2001 ).
In the complex-cation of (I), two Au I atoms and four P atoms are deviated from co-planarity, with the dihedral angle between two Au 2 P 2 planes being 21.94 (2)°. This structural feature is different from those found in (Gruber et al., 2010; Brandys et al., 2001 (C) . One phenyl ring is disordered over two positions (C7-C12 and C13-C18) with site occupancies of 0.5. The FLAT and SIMU restraints were used to model the disordered phenyl ring.
Computing details
Data collection: PROCESS-AUTO (Rigaku, 2000) ; cell refinement: PROCESS-AUTO (Rigaku, 2000) ; data reduction: (7) 0.098 (9) 0.015 (7) 0.020 (7) −0.007 (7) C10 0.065 (7) 0.061 (7) 0.104 (9) 0.019 (6) 0.026 (7) −0.011 (7) C11 0.063 (7) 0.064 (7) 0.111 (8) 0.004 (6) 0.023 (7) −0.009 (7) C12 0.051 (7) 0.055 (7) 0.100 (8 
